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Abstract 
Near net-shape technologies are increasingly used to enhance resource efficiency in high performance machining for various applications, 
including aerospace. In this paper the effect of a pre-formed based manufacturing route on the residual stress state of an aerospace part in 
Ti6Al4V is presented.  The manufacturing strategies, including the pre-form and machining stages, are outlined in detail. Two similar pre-
formed billets were manufactured. High performance machining was then conducted at two different laboratories to manufacture a similar part 
utilizing different machining strategies. The effect of the manufacturing route and strategies utilized on the residual stress state of selected 
regions of the part were then evaluated by XRD (surface) and neutron diffraction (body) techniques. The results show that productivity 
improvements can be realized by utilizing a pre-form without incurring noteworthy residual stresses as a result of the forming process. The 
surface residual stress state, however, is substantial and found to be largely a function of the cutting strategy applied. 
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1. Introduction 
Globally, the aerospace industry is continuously under 
pressure to reduce costs due to increased fuel prices, demand 
for air travel and global outsourcing. Particularly, reduced 
costs are critical for suppliers and manufacturers to remain 
competitive [1]. Within the larger manufacturing context of 
the metal cutting industry, the main challenges are the 
development and application of innovative strategies for 
reducing machining costs and cycle time. This is not only 
related to higher productivity, increased profitability and 
improved energy and resource efficiency, but also to better 
performance and lower emissions. This must be achieved 
while maintaining or enhancing part quality and performance 
[2].   
Ti6Al4V is the most commonly used titanium alloy in the 
aerospace industry. This is attributed to the alloy’s high 
strength-to-weight ratio, low density, high temperature and 
chemical resistance and compatibility with carbon fibre 
composites. These properties, however, are also responsible 
for the challenges associated with milling processes, and 
therefore contribute to longer machining times and higher 
costs [3].   
During the last decade there has been a worldwide 
manufacturing trend to move beyond optimization achieved 
exclusively through increased cutting parameters. The 
research focus therefore shifted to enhancing the resource 
efficiency of the entire process chain. To achieve this, 
production processes have not only been increasingly 
governed by high performance operations, but also by the 
implementation of near-net-shape technologies and hybrid 
processes [2].   
The objective of this paper is to investigate the use of pre-
form technologies to reduce the machining time and material 
waste for high performance machining (HPM) of titanium 
alloys. A key part of this investigation is the evaluation of 
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residual stresses induced by the pre-form process and high 
performance machining strategies to assess the suitability of 
such a process combination. 
2. Process chain optimization 
2.1. Pre-forming process characteristics 
Characterisation of the forming procedure includes 
evaluation of the influence of the forming process on the 
machining operation and consequently on the part quality. 
This interaction is illustrated in Fig. 1. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Interaction between forming and machining. 
Variations on the forming process should be investigated to 
realize the most suitable process in terms of time and cost. 
This includes an economic evaluation of the pre- and post- 
manufacturing steps associated with the process variations.  
2.2. Process combination 
An aerospace titanium based component was selected as 
demonstrator for the evaluation of a process combination that 
involves forming and subsequent machining (Fig. 2). With the 
use of the same pre-forming process, two cuboid billets were 
formed into the curved geometry representing the final 
 
 
       (a)          (b) 
Fig. 2. Saving potential for process combination: (a) material and (b) 
machining time.  
shape of the part shown in Fig. 2. As part of the process 
combination, each of the billets was machined with different 
machining strategies in the respective laboratories classified 
as Process I and Process II.  
3. Experimental setup and design 
3.1. Pre-forming  
With regard to the material characteristics of Ti6Al4V, a 
heated forming process was applied. A temperature of - = 
960°C was used. This is as high as possible to improve 
ductility, without exceeding the point above which 
embrittlement occurs (- ≈ 980°C). The tool temperature was 
set at 20°C and the punch velocity at 20 mm/s.  
3.2. High performance machining 
Process I   
Process I includes face milling and swarf milling. The 
cutting parameters strongly depend on the tool used and the 
geometric characteristics of the machined features as 
summarized in Table 1.  
Table 1. Main cutting parameters and strategies for Process I. 
Operation Strategy 
vc 
[m/min] 
ap 
[mm] 
ae 
[mm]
 
fz 
[mm/z]
 
Roughing  
Swarf milling 88-94 3-12 0.3-13 0.03-0.1 
Surface milling 75-88 0.8-1 3-20 0.08-0.1 
Finishing  
Swarf milling 57-101 2.8-7 0.1-3.5 0.04-0.17 
Surface milling 75-126 0.5 7-12 0.1-0.17 
The strategy therefore not only refers to the toolpath, but 
the specific combination of the toolpath with corresponding 
cutting parameters. A toolpath on the flange is shown in Fig.3 
 
 
Fig. 3. Tool path during process step (surface milling) 
Process II   
The high performance cutting strategy implemented for 
Process II included a constant engagement angle (CEA) 
milling strategy. With the geometric features considered, the 
optimal engagement angle is calculated. From this, the tool 
paths are created so that the engagement angle is controlled 
according to the features surrounding the immediate toolpath. 
This is of particular importance for titanium to reduce cutting 
forces and increase tool life [4]. Finishing strategies included 
swarf milling and surface milling. A summary of the main 
cutting parameters and corresponding strategies for Process II 
are summarized in Table 2. The strategies were selected based 
on the results of extensive in-house experiments revealing the 
best tool life and surface finish for titanium. 
e.g. process chain of the “demonstrator” 
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Table 2. Main cutting parameters and strategies for Process II. 
Operation Strategy 
vc 
[m/min] 
ap 
[mm] 
ae 
[mm]
 
fz 
[mm/z]
 
Roughing  
CEA 75 5-35 1 0.178 
CEA 85 5-10 0.7 0.146 
Finishing  
Swarf milling 80 3-5 0.3 0.16 
Surface milling 50 0.3 0.1 0.1 
3.3. Residual stress 
Residual stress measurements for both processes were 
confined to the main flange of the demonstrator as shown in 
Fig. 4. Surface residual stresses were evaluated by utilizing a 
Bruker D8 Advance difractometer in 2D XRD reflective 
geometry mode incorporating an Eulerian cradle and 
employing a Hi-star detector and a k-alpha Cu (0.154055 nm) 
tube. Body stresses were evaluated at the MPISI neutron 
diffractometer at the SAFARI-1 reactor. These measurements 
display the variation of surface stress and body residual 
stresses along the main flange. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Relative positions of residual stress measurements. 
4. Experimental results and discussion 
4.1. Pre-forming 
The forming results revealed that a billet size of 36 mm × 
56 mm × 291 mm was sufficient to compensate for possible 
deformation during the bending process. Compared to a 
cuboid with a size of 32.6 mm × 86 mm × 291 mm, this 
translates to overall material volume savings of 28%. 
Accordingly, similar savings were achieved for material costs.  
4.2. High performance machining 
Due to the shape of the pre-form and the orientation of the 
features on the part, the machining approach required three 
setups with a specific machining sequence to enable efficient 
removal of material. Topological features included an overall 
curved geometric shape, pockets orientated at varying angles, 
thin walls and small radius sections. Machining 
considerations associated specifically with the setup of the 
pre-formed shape included: 
x Additional pre-machining setups to allow fixturing 
x Specialized fixturing to accommodate the ‘awkward’ 
geometry of the pre-from 
x Machining of reference planes to account for lack of 
straight or flat surfaces 
To evaluate the effect of different machining strategies on 
the residual stress of the final component (from a pre-formed 
billet), the two machining processes as outlined above were 
implemented (Process I and II). Similar setups were used for 
both processes as illustrated in Fig. 5. 
 
   
 (a)     (b)          (c) 
Fig. 5. Machining setups for Process II: (a) setup 1, (b) setup 2 and (c) 
setup 3. 
The first setup was used to create reference planes while 
the second and third setups were used to rough out and finish 
the respective features. 
Process I - Using the machining setup and strategies as laid 
out above a total machining time of 2 hrs 38 min was 
achieved. Compared to the simulated time for machining the 
part from a cuboid, a 14% time saving was realized. 
Functional performance measurements were conducted and 
the maximum deviation from the target geometry was 45 µm 
along the outside of the bent profile.   
Process II - With the second process a total machining 
time of 2 hrs 51 min was achieved. Compared to the 
corresponding simulated time from a cuboid, this translated to 
a machining time saving of 16%. The functional performance 
analysis revealed a maximum surface deviation of 104 µm for 
the central pocket corner features. Both parts thus met the 
tolerance requirement of 300 µm. 
4.3. Residual stresses 
Because of the nature of the milling process, the cutting 
direction during chip formation varies and cannot be fully 
associated with the overall coordinate system of the part 
(stress tensor coordinate system). The data of the full stress 
tensor must therefore be recast into more useful descriptors 
such as principal stress or an invariant such as the Von Mises 
stress. The Von Mises stress and the 3rd principal stress 
measured on the surface along the line on the flange as 
outlined in Fig. 4 is presented in Fig. 6 (a) and (b) 
respectively.  
 
 
          (a)                   (b) 
Fig. 6. Variation of stresses as a function of position along the major 
flange with XRD data reflecting the surface stress state: (a) Von Mises stress 
and (b) 3rd Principal stress. 
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The XRD data reveals an average over the first 13 microns 
depth and therefore reflects the surface residual stress induced 
by machining. It is completely compressive and in the order 
of 400 to 500 MPa. The magnitude and direction compares 
favorably with published data for machining of Ti6Al4V [5]. 
The Process I part displays a slightly higher compressive 
stress. The magnitude of the machining induced residual 
stress state is largely a function of the cutting speed and 
cooling efficiency. A slightly higher finishing cutting speed 
was utilized for Process I when compared to Process II. 
Madyira et al [5] showed that during turning of Ti6Al4V the 
maximum compressive residual stress is obtained at a cutting 
speed of approximately 100 m/min (Fig. 7).  
 
 
Fig. 7. Comparison of residual stress variation with cutting speed with 
published data from Madyira et al [5] (for two different depth of cuts). 
This corresponds with the cutting speeds used for finishing 
the Process I part. The Process II part was finished at a lower 
cutting speed of 50 m/min and also shows a similar trend to 
the results of Madyira [5]. 
The body residual stresses obtained by neutron diffraction 
along the same line as the surface stresses are presented in 
Fig. 8. Residual stresses along the two main directions S11 
and S22 as related to the component (see Fig. 4) were 
measured. The data clearly show that these stresses are low 
and mainly tensile in nature. It can be argued that the tensile 
observation stems from the compressive nature of the surface 
caused by the machining. 
 
5. Conclusion 
Implementing forming together with machining resulted in 
a material saving of 28% and a time saving of 14-16%. 
Together these savings apportioned to an approximate cost 
saving of 23%. As illustrated in Fig.8 the pre-form operation 
coupled to machining did not introduce noteworthy body 
residual stresses. The small tensile body stresses exhibited 
here are most probably a remnant of the forming process 
along with the stress equilibrium balancing component of the 
significant compressive residual stresses on the surface 
induced by machining. This was also confirmed by the low 
surface deviation measurements of 45 and 104 µm recorded 
respectively for the finished parts of Process I and II.  
Machining processes introduce large compressive residual 
stresses near the surface. The two independently machined 
parts display similar residual stresses with the part that was 
finished at higher cutting speeds displaying slightly higher 
stress values in line with published data. This once again 
points to the fact that the surface residual stress state can be 
engineered to a limited extend by careful selection of the 
cutting strategy. It can be further stated that application of an 
alternative process chain involving forming and machining is 
feasible for reducing machining time and cost. In conclusion, 
these results show that the residual stresses caused by the 
forming process have no significant influence on the final part 
quality. 
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Fig. 8. Variation of the S11 and S22 as a function of position along the 
major flange with neutron diffraction reflecting the core stress state: (a) 
Process I and (b) Process II.  
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